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?ftotoiourna(isrt !
Comg etitions !

A,nt ltore !

T,fections, lvlarch zB
This is the night when several important
zubjects will be discussed and voted upon.
Come on do*,n and find out how the club is
doing financially, and how the competition

(and creative)
sections are
doing. Partici-
pate in the
election of offi-
cers and new
members to the
Board of
Trustees. Vote
on proposed
Honorary
Members. An
amendment to

the constitution is being proposed and is to
be voted on. A discussion ofwhat events you
would like to see in next year's schedule will
be a highlight ofthe night.

The club wants, and needs your input in all
ofthese areas- Start time is the usual 8:00.
Hope to se€ you there!

Coming Attractions
Mar 7 Creative Slides
Mar 14 AUCTION (Doors open 7:30)
Mar 17 Pat Anderson Nature

Photogaphy (Sbns at 7:00)
Annual Business Meeting
Photojoumalism
Piclorial Slides ( Special
Topic. . .'?anning" )

Apr l8 Nature Slides
Apr 25 Nature hints

Officers
Jan Holkenborg President

DougKerner Vice-hesident

Maria Kaiser Treasurer

Lori Fundak Secaetary

Trustees
Carol Ellwanger 3 year term

Gwen Babcock 3 year term

Bert Klein 3 year term

Elaine Kukral 3 year term

And while we're at it, a vote of'thanks" is
due to our current offic€rs, truste€s, chair per-
sons, school committee members, editors and
many othos who have worked unselfishly for
CPS this past year.

IA{TEKIJVI EDITIOAI Jvleet tfte Canfidates

Annuaf tsusiness
At the annual business meeting, coming up
on March 28, one ofthe activities is the elec-
tion ofthe four club officers, and enough
trustees to fill the vacancies on the twelve
mernber board. There are four vacancies on
the board oftruste€s to be filled for the 97-98
club year which begins May l, 1997. Noni-
nations for all positions will be accepted from
the floor the night ofthe meting, but in the
club's continuing effort to make your life eas-
ier, a nominating committee was chosen by
the present board to pres€nt a slate ofcandi-
dates.

The members of the nominating committee
have recently completed several weeks of de'
bate, soul searching and playing the home
version ofl-et's Make a Deal. They found the
following people agre€able to the nominations
and hope you approve them with your vote.

!t4eeting,

LooE rnside !
9"ea[ A6out:
Amen[rnents !

5[ature !
C?S Auction !

Mar 28
Apr 4
Apr ll
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Amend.ments
The proposed chang€s are to be voted on at the Society's
annual business meeting on March 28, 1997.

Under Article II MEMBERSHIP, section 3 cunently
reads:

Junior members: A junior member is a person I 3- I 8
years old and the relative ofa member in good standing.
The members may participate in all club activities except
to compete, hold office, or vote.

Propoaed rcvision: Junior mernbers:A junior mernber is
a person 18 years old or younger and the relative ofa
member in good standing. The junior members may par-
ticipat€ in all club activities except to hold office, or
vot€.
Section 4 currently reads: Student mernbers:A student
member shall be a person 18 years ofage who is a full
tim€ student. He may compete and participate in all club
activities but may not hold offic€ or vote.

Propoeed rcvision: Student memb€rs: A student memb€r
shall be a person who is a full time student. He may
compete and participate in all club activiti€s but may not
hold ofrce or vote.

These changes will allow the Society to promote and
help educat€ yomg people of any age, that have interesl
in photography, and flrther allow that education to done
through the competitions as it would for any adult.

The revised Junior m€mbcr cttegory provides for the
future possibility ofa special rate ofdues payment for

relatives of Regular members, that are | 8 years old or
younger. IE: the son or daughter ofa regular member could
join the society at a reduced rate until they are older then 18
years.

The revised Student member crtegory provides for stu-
dents ofany age, and not necessarily relatives ofregular
members, to join at the special dues rate already established.

Nature ?hotograyfry
Are you prepared for the photographic challenge that will
confront you at the CPS annual wild flower trek? Ifnot, at-
tending Pat Andoson's program NATURE PHOTOGRA-
PHY: BASICS AND BEYOND will put you on the right
path! Join us Wednesday March 19 at7:.45 PM. (That's
right, it's on Wednesday night)

This is rn instructional program directed tol4ard the
novice nature photographo, but will be an excellent review
for intermediate members as well. Pat will discuss and
demonstrate the tools and techniques necessa4r for success-
ful nature images. Mark your calendars today!

Flash is often helpful for close-up Nature shots. Ifpossible,
use the flash off-camera to get the light at a natural, sun-like
angle. Also, it's usually a good idea to use a reflector or dif-
fuser ofsome sort to soften the contrast and'\rrap" the light
around the zubjec1. The furtho away the subject is, the more
important this is. Conversely, ifthe lens-to-subject distance
is within 34X the width of your flash, the difrrser won't
helo much.

?frotojournaftsm

An evening to remomber: On Friday, February 14'
Judges Herb Ascherman, Al Fuchs and Lois Wheeler all
tumed their chairs around to fac€ the audimce before the
individual critique began. The next hour flew by as they
debated, with questions and challenges from club mem-
bers, some ofthe following issues: Should the work ofa
photojournalist be objective or subjective? If objective,
howthen is it that one can identify the work ofwell
kno\rn photojournalists? What is the difference b€tween
documentary photography and photojoumalism? What
goes on in the mind of the photojoumalist when the
drama being photographed is humans or anirnals needing
immediate help? Is the the competent photdournalist's
responsibility to help those in trouble or to document the
event? What is intrusive and what is reporting the news?

How close can you get and how do you deal with the law,
families, on lookers etc.? How can the photojoumalist be in
the middle of the activity and yet be almost invisible? How
does one snap the shutter at the peak moment? What filn is
used? What is the life ofthe photojoumalist like, either as
an ernployee ofa newspapo or as a freelancer?

The iudges werc excellent and the discussion were lively
which made the critique ofboth the prints and slides even
more interesting. Many commented that it was an evening
filled with valuable information leaving us all with issues to
ponder and a hankering to take cameras to wh€re the action
is! Put April 4 on your calendars and come to the next phc
tojoumalism evening. - Maria Kaiser
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C?S Auction'gz

I @ it's already on your calendars, but here
are the details you need for the CPS AUC-
TION to be held Friday March 14. Just about
everything photographic shows up including
carneras, lenses, bags, books, film, tripods,
enlargers, filters, and flashes. So, go through
your junque! Get rid ofwhat you don't need
and load up on what you do. Bargains will
abound! Charlie Cervanic will be the Auction-
eer so it promises to be an exciting and enter-
taining evening.

iThe doors open at 7:30, with the bidding to
begin at 8:15.

*Any CPS member or certified auction worker
may bring items to be sold, and may bid on
items for sale. (School students are members.)
Iterns may b€ donated by anyone.

*Every item, or group of items to be sold must
have an official auction ticket filled out and
affixed to the item or group. (Note: One ticket
afrxed to a box of 15 Leica R8's means that
they are to be sold as a group. 15 tickets
means they are to be sold individually)

+A minimum bid may be stated on the ticket
by the seller.

*Donated items are also to have tickets to aid
in record keeping and identification. Write
'DONATION' on the ticka.

*The official auction tickets will be available
the night of the event, but you may want to
work ahead and spend your time that night
browsing before the bidding, especially if you
have a lot of items. Tickets will b€ available at
the Clubroom beginning February 28, so you
can take them home and pre-tag your stuff.
*All iterns must be in good workins order or
clearly identified as to it's problems or un-
known state. (IE: Ilasselblad 503 CW, sticky
shutter. Minimum bid $25; or Nikon F4, hit
by miper fire in Bosnia, slight dent in front of
body, meter accuracy unknown and may need
calibratior. No minimum bid.

*Buyers to pay for items on auction night.
Cash accepted. Good checks are great. Bad
checks result in a visit from Guido'"The Col-
lector".

*CPS retains l0% ofthe selling pric€. (Exc€pt
for the donations which are 100%) 90% will
be paid to the sellers in time to pay their
taxes.

Sunny-t6 Rttfe
Yes it works! You can even use it to calibrate
your camera or exposure meter. H€re's how.
On a nice clear sunny day, sometime around
noon, met€r a patch of clear Northem sky at
about 45 deg. above the horizon, preferably
using a medium tele. At Fl6, it should calt
for a shutter spe€d of I/ISO. If not, put in
some compensation until it does. Most of the
'lopular" cameras will te,nd to overexposo
by a half-stop to a full stop or more.

fractaf Irnages

Yeg Virginia, there are fractals! This'fern", and the
"dragon" on Page 4, have never seen the inside ofa camera!
You can get zillions offascinating images like this by making
your computer apply a formula over and over to every pixel on
the screen. The results are used to assign pixel colors or move
a stylus around. The final image is then saved in one ofthe
standard graphic file formats, such as .GIF or .JPG. After that,
any simple imaging program will print out your picture. Ifyou
have a color printer, so much the better! Most fractals look b€st
in color although some have enough high contrast structure to
print in B&W as well. You can also take the computer file and
record it onto a slide or negative. (Bert Klein is our resident
expert on doing that.)
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Cleveland Photographic Society
Post Office Box 2,986
Cleveland. OH 44 124-0486
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JFrafiafDragon
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G€Iry P€oca
Cerry Penco

Frcd R€ingold
Fred Reingold

Steve Dubyk
Peter Perry
Steve Dubyk

P.ul Malhielis
Michelle Kovach
John Tirmnons
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G€rIy Pdca
Susan Telecky
Fred Reiqold
Judy Nelson

Frcd Reingold
Joan Cotl€ur
Elaine Kukml
Steve DuWk
P€ter Peny
Jim Kunkel
John Scoft
Joan Codeur
Elaine Kukral
Paul Mathielis
Judy Nebon
Bill Gance
Jolm Tirnrno$

3 Autum Lake
Cormnercial
I Voyage Bound
2 A View in the Rain For€sl
3 The Tie That Binds

?ictoriaf ?rints Resufts (o Date

COMPETITION RESULTS. Feb. 7. 1997
Judges: (l) G. Penca; (2) P. Wayncr; (3) S. Swope
B&W-A

STANDINGS

B&W-A 20 pts.

I Wile of th€ Sorcer€r
I Cherish dre Light

B&W.B
I Portd by Y. Naguchi
2 Auturnn Nahtre Trail
Color Makennade.A

Whbpering Springs
notitle#2

Col-B
Cornrn
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